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inands our earliest attention. he pIaut-8 of the seven pupils of 1816
are now occupied by nearly a litindred 3 c)Ioig meon, who are divided.
into six classes. It ivas ouir delightfuil priv ilege son)e time ag',spn
tivo iwcks within the shielter of the liospitable roof of titis sellool, to
listen to the £Laitliîful words of its instructors auîd to live at the e,,mmoil
table wvith the Il Leatlii," and to, tulk muclu with them of their early
experiences, of their life iu the Mission Schoul, (if thieir aimis in tue
life of hierolc service before tuient, and it ducs uot seern arniss to attempt
to give a realistie accoutît of ouir visit.

We have already described the buildings of tue mission bchool as
ljVing just outside the limits of the oider eýity, iiear thie imposing medoe-
val elSpalenthor. " WVc pîîss the porter's lodige ut the gate and enter
the large building at the front. We are in the buok departmient and
amiongr the offices of the mission. Passing, tlîroughi into the main
division of the building we have at our righit the library, whichi dues
not imipress us se muech by its size as by its departmieît devoted to
Christian mnissions, which is large and well selected ; at our left is the
extensive museum, containing interesting articles froin ail quarters of
the globe ; it lias a fine model of the Mosque of Omnar ; aîud, wluat iii-
terested us more than ail, the wails are liuied with flic phiotugraphis of
the men who have passed from tlhee w'alis of study ont iiuto tue tbsorb-
iiîug activity of practical mission work-. Iluey presenL aui array of intel-
ligent and powerful faces. Thuey give flic impression ut being eariiest,
practicai men. Thiree doors at, the îuort.h side uftVhis rooum lead ns into
the commedious and pleasantiy arrang-ed chapel. Stili to the west of
thiese in flic furtiier L of the building are therecitationl roonis anîd
the hosputal department which is fitted up with ail modern cou-
Venliences.

On the second flour are thte ;efectory, study roomis and dormitorv of
the two upper classes, uith apartmients for die family of one of te
professors and a teacher, and varions office rooms at the front. The
tlîird floor is similarly occupied by the third anîd fourth classes, anud
the fourth floor by tlue fifth aîud :ixthi clse.Still higluer up, iii thle
large attie, are smil retiring roums or celis, on1e for ecd studlent,
whichi are used. every mnoruuing for a fewv moments of quiet nueditatiop.
and prayer. Iu the varions studies are found -pianos, and in this attiù
s-tory is a room. withi an instrument an~d varions arraugements fer after-
dlimier diversions on ruiny days whleil the students cannot ivalk in the
garden. In the basement are the kitchlen, a bath-room, shoe-blackzingc
rootu, etc. In the garde» nder the sheds are found the carpenter
and blacksmith shiops and laundry. Near ut lîuîîd are tlw equipmeutts
of a zgymnasium. The garden, is careiuily laid out witlî walks through
gape arbors and unde- fine fruit trees.

'rThe order of the day is as follows : At hiaif past five 'in the morning
the rising bell sounds. Tue lebrethiren " di'css;, and r'etire foir a few


